
LA HOG Ullnoln corporation desires man-
ager for state department to open Juno 1;
salary $1.S"" per annum and commission.
Must be n first-cla- ss man and well recom-
mended, nble to tnke Interest to the

of to cumply with
plan. Highest commercial and banking
referenced and absolute guarantee for In-
vestment. Address Auditors Department,
C2S Manhattan Bldg., Chicago. Y

TANTED, partner cither active or llnt,
to engage In a tiaiing oftfe busi
ness, will bear close investlgutl in. Ad-
dress T 15, Bee Y-- 7IS 2

i OR SALE Valuable mineral springs and
health resort, with large Will, 60xW fet,
and 64 acred of ground. In Dp Soto coun'y,
Iowa, three miles from railroad town, at
great sacrifice, owing to owner's old ace.
J Parker, 1221 Roial Insurance Bldg.,
Chicago. O-K'

COM FORTA ULB Income assured from In-

vestment of tUf); wn accept MO Just for
trial Profits paid weekly by money
order, Highest commercial references and
(by permission only) from customers.
Booklet free. AA'. V. O'Hara, I'nlon Trust
liuildlng, Cincinnati, Ohio.

QUY itocks. Our book. "Succes. ' tells
how to make money safely and easily; no
charge except on net prollts. Write Chart
Co., 22 LaBalle St.. Chicago. Y-- 6SS W

MERCHANT tailoring business for sale or
exchange, present owner retiring. T 5,
Bee, Y-- C51 24

BUSINESS CHANCES.
S.W) grocery stock, best business in county
nat, town V) mllet, frim Omaha, annual
cash sales, $25,p0. J2.5W drug stock In
city of 25,,'i0 population, business 2 years'
old and net prollt. $5,(V. What better
do ynii want' Falling health of owner
compels discontinuance, look all over thecountry nnd you can't find a betterchance; $2,ouo drug stock, country town.

3 cash, good, clear land; No. 1

bakery and confectionery, doing large
business In fine Iowa town, at right
figure, furniture of several hotels In city
nnd country towns, all money-maker- s,

will sell right; a smull millinery stock In
good country town, cheap, dressmaking
business nnd furniture of flat,
owner leaving city, you can get It cheap;
several restaurants In city and country
towns. Haltering openings, furnished
houses and Hats from 6 to 42 room. at
$209 to 13.609: u new $2a0 printer's outllt nt
half cost, a new Columbia Grand phono-
graph, brass horn, records com-
plete, cost $125. for $50. If this list does
not contain what you want, kindly mnkeyour desires known. I'll take pains to
meet them. Tell me what you want to
sell and a customer will be forthcoming.
J. II Johnson, N. Y. Life. Y 150 2G

TOIt SALE, stock In n Joint stock bunking
company, with an nuthorlzed capital of
fl0t,tY.4 nharea Jl par. fullv paid up. non-
assessable. Investment secure, will pay
8 to 15 per cent annually. In semi-annu-

dividends. Selling t $1.05 per share In
any amount Address Bank InveMment
Agency, Omnha, Neb. TUT 26

K BUTCHER shop for sale In a good
country town, good location. Address M.
Wagner. Wlsner. Neb. Y 77fi 31

FOR SALE, for cash at a bargain, $2.5W
Mock of drugs In good eastern Nebraska
town. Address J, care of Bee. Y 777 J4

WANTED, ii partner In the Belgian hnro
buslnrss, well established Hnd paying a
good Income largest and best stock In
Omaha, will reciulre one hours' time
morning and evening; parties must be re-
sponsible and have i3t) to 1500 In cash: If
you don't have the standing don't reply.
If you want to make some money In a
safe, honest and pleasant mnnner here Is
your opportunity. Address T 3. Bee.

Y-- 617 2f.

FOR SALE, first mortgages, nggregntlng
HJO.OuO. secured by 26,(X acres of land In
Nebraska nnd eastern Colorado: would
consider part trude, If good Income-payin- g

property. Address D 33S. Beo Bldg.
y-- oig :r.

A Fair Square Business Proposition.
PARTNER WANTED.

investigate quick. A $500.00 Investment will
bring quick returns and large pronts.
New Invention. Patent nllowed, A neces-
sity In every home. Want to put on
market nt Buffalo Exposition July 1.
Will make splendid souvenir novelty.

QUICK SELLER. Will have steady sale
the year round. If you nre Interested
write Immediately for full particulars
nnd models. K. E. Norris, Randolph,
Neb. Y 592 26

BUY Texas oil stock In n company that
owns Its lands, The Beaumont and East
Texus Oil Co.. owns In fee simple 4,(.6l
acres of oil land In the eastern Texas oil
belt, part of It being only 2.5ao feet fromthe world famous Lucas geyser nnd theBeatty ll.250,n0 well; cnpltal J1.Ojo.O00: X
limited Issue of stock Is now offered at 5fe
per share (par value Jl), full paid, non-
assessable: send for prospectus: Investi-
gate our standing and our proposition; we.
offer a secure Investment. . E KteMer.
Secretary, Beaumont, Tex. Y 671 2i

TEXAS oil stocks, Judiciously bought, nre
safe Investments, the Home Oil company
of Beaumont otters safest proposition now
on tho market: It controls 13,(j0 acres of
oil land In proven oil tlelds of eastern
Texus: part of Its property only 1,500 feet
from the "Beatty gunher. which sold for
$1,250,000; limited Issue of stock Is offered
at 25c per share (par Anlun II). full paid,

capital Il.0u0.030j actual
work of development now In progress;
send for prospectus: investigate standing
of our officers In Bradstreet's. or Dun's;
make payable to W. S. Davidson,
treasurei Ipresldent First National bank
of Beaumont), Address C. M, Elllnwood,
Secrc tary. Beaumont, Tex. Y 575 2H

THE MILWAUKEE GOLD EXTRACTION
COMPANY.

Cnpltal Stock. 12.000.000.00.
Shares, Par Vnlue, 11.00 Each.
Full Paid and

The mlno Is located near Anaconda, Mont.,right among the big dividend pavers; hasover $4,oaa,ooo worth of free milling gold
ore. ready for milling, mill will be runningabout September 1st: it will pay 6 per centdividends per month on Investment fromthat time on. Do you want some stockthat will pay this amount? If so, mib-scri-

nt once: we can convince you thatthe above statement Is a conservative one;wo have got a mine, not a prospect; if you
lire looking for a safe and profitable In-
vestment investigate this at once; the stockwill be sold for 10c n share until the 27thor May, when the price will be ndvnnced to

,vl,J. ,nkn or1ers for stocks nt 10c
Sf.'j'iU'.Y the. 27tn' w,ih n quarter of thedown, nnd the balance In one.two or three monthly payments. Write forprospectus; make checks orpayable to E A. SAVAGE. Sectary.
nf.,ni7 VBJ.fr.st" Milwaukee. Wis.National Bank. Milwnu-M- r'

FO Ah-?-r Pill .C,J"" Photo .gallery in
"" lawn nearly fi,(mo

forl.eninVnc'tr reasons
iuantU- - Ia. ''"M- - Wl Cedar St..

HIGH-CLAS- S business for lndv wltb tvvvJL2r?."L.! r.rno.
Y 723 2C

for uxuii.ixr.n.
D men's wheels for ladles'Omaha Blcyclu Co.. icth and Chlcai--S mj

EQUITY In one of the best outside buslnes

v., xuiniHKion, vii nee
Z 721 26

OSTEUI'ATIU,

JOHNSON Institute, 5 N. Y. L.
1664; Alice Johnson. D. 0 ladles' deol-Ol- d

E. Jrhnson, OstcopathUt, Mgr.
374

DONOHUE, Osteopath. Paxton blk. Tel.i:C7
IU

k. T. HUNT, D. O., 305 Karbacli blk. Tel.2352
.M 4.4

MRS. JOHN R. MUS1CK, Douglas block
M ITS Je21

c.iiii'i:Ti:its a.m .iuiiiii:us.
nimiB u I'cmcr worn ana repairingpromptly attended to. J. T. Ochiltree. 20'hanu ni, j70

HUIITIIAKD AM) TVl'UU'Hii'a.
A C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Life,

370

BOYLES' College, court reporter principal,
UCU 4J1UK. 371

NEB. Builness & Shorthand College. Boyd's..v,v. Old

QREGO Shorthaud. Om. C. Col., 1 & Doug
J73

II7YCLC8.

BECONDHAND bicycles from IS.00 up. Nt
braska Cycle Co.. Cor. 15th and Harney.

-2-S3 Jt-l-

I L and ladles' wheels rented; 50 cents
for the evening or afternoon, except Sun-day. Louis Flescher. 1622 CapUol nve.

FOR .1 A I.I It HA I. r..TT!.
HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS,

IRRIGATED ..LANDS
and

WESTERN RANCHES.
GEORGE V HEMIS REAL ESTATE CO.

(Established In
TELEPHONE, 56. PAXTON BLOCK.

HOUSES AND 1.0TS.
We dtslre this week to call your especial

attention to what a consider a bargain
In the north part of tho city, one block
from the Hth St. car line, house,
all modern, bath room, furnace, gas.
speaking tube, hot nnd cold water, built
three jests, large lot. 55x120, nice lawn,
fruit, grapes, apples, blackberries, rasp-
berries, strawberries, plums and cherries.
All newly painted and In fine condition.
Only Jl.f.-O-

.

Here is a nice hoiiM that we will either
sell or trade, 6 raoms and large pantry,
cellar, good well and outbuildings; ensn
price 9l.ld. or will trade this property
for nice house and lot that Is worth
fiom fJ.COO to M.OW. nnd 1 near to a car
line that connccti with So. Omaha.

We also have some very fine pieces of
properly in IIA.-.SLU.- I'AIwv nnil AA r.ST
FAUN AM districts, ranging In price from
$:.& to tto.'.Mj.

I OTS.
We have fine residence lots In alt parts

of the city, some for 75, $5 down and
$5 per month, other that are welt lo-

cated from 3V to Jl.onn each. In the
HANSCOM PARK and WEST FAHNAM
DISTRICTS we have lots that are choice
from $1,500 to $30O each.

FARMS.
2S0-ac- fHrm about 12 miles from Omaha

and So, Omaha markets, two good houses,
two good hnrn. two wells running wnter,
plenty of timber for ful and posts, 240
acres under a high state of cultivation,
mostly table land. nog pasture,
2w bearing apple trees, only $59 per acre,

We have several other very desirable
farms ranging from 10 to acres. In
Douglas nnd adjoining counties, from $25
to 111) per ucrc.

RANCHES.
Our list of WESTERN FARMS. IRRI-

GATED LANDS. GRAZING LANDS and
RANCHES embraces every class and It
will pay ou to call or write us before
buying.

INVESTMENTS.
If you are looking for Investments In

TRACKAGE PROPERTY. BUILDING
SITES or IMPROVED INCOME PRO-Dt'CIN- Q

PROPERTY call and see us.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON
GILT EDGE REAL ESTATE SECUR-
ITY.

ALSO WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

GEORGE P. REMIS REAL ESTATE CO.
(Establ shed In 1'fiv)

TELEPHONE. 5S5. PAXTON BLOCK.
RE-7- 43 20

FOR SALE Houses nnd Lots.
(VvS So. 2th (Georgia nve.) 10-- r. nil modern,

hot water, heat, barn, paved street.
U.OuO.

iCth and Dodge, 7 rooms, nil modern, flrst- -
class condition, paved street, permanent
sldewnlk, snade trees, rents for 130.00 a
month; reduced to I3,2c0.

705 Chicago St.. house, 5 rooms,
downstairs, finished In oak, upstairs un-
finished; full lot. ll.huo.

646 So. 2Cth nve.. lot runs through to 27th
n ; uotn streets paved nnd paving paid,

modern cottage; will rent for
$25.() a month nnd room for another
house. I3.UJ0. Call on us for permit
to see house.

2601 No. 26th St., 6 rooms, newly papered
nu pnniiru, near iwo car lines. 6W.

411 No. 30th st.. 6 rooms, city water and

2211 Ohio Ht.. 7 rooms, first-clas- s condition;
piiruy moaern; lurKo lot, shade trees;alley paved; barn; near two car lines.
I2.0W.

m Center St., 4 rooms; full lot. 1400.

2220 Burdette st., modern cottage,
"i", BiiruuDery in yard.J" 100

tTS
Cfuu ftt.Blon"& Jeffe"on

ldc- - between 17th andif.ii no,, ivei, permanent waiKs.pavlns paid In full. 13,000.

'M8.ln..1,.Lock. Omaha, running fromfM, .to sts.. Just north of Cuming st.
full rKS ,,aved nRd avlnB Tai In

111 feet on north side Douglas st., one

D?c VrJt'lZ" oC h St.. two
i,.vv vain,

' Hum, iirur PnirnilCO to houln.vnrd. ono block from car line. J550.

33d st.. lots It and 12. block 4.Lvman's: tV) fnr hn,i,, ..r"'Bnl
7th hv, and Pierced four 42.foot lotson

The Byron Reed Co.. 212 s0. 14th St.
itli 739 26

R. C. PETERS & CO..
L02 Fnrnam St..

Beo Bldg.

DWELLING-HOUS-
ES.

X?ii,4.MSo!.u"sLcornor h and Chi- -

Nfe i$!zl2-T2S- i J"- - modem. No.
postomce. Prtce." S.5n "nB f

"niunuuu reception
lknliarc,o0Inrpce0.nk.,h0

N i.""..' hn.. with

KJ'S5 '.n,tmet ""d safe in

N.VVnL, Zmi.$' porcelain

,500. Owner will taKe some trade!

VACA NT PROPERTY.
In north part of town wo have 2 lots, good

"iic, uniy jjo each:easy terms.
Two lots on South 2Mh street for 1750 each.

S'0.rihT5st..corl5e-- : ."Ai9-- " and Jackson

Wvtt Farnam dlstrlct-- We have n corner.
vubi iroiu. call forprice

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
1702 Farnam St,

Tel. m. Bee Bldg.
RE 719 26

13500 FOR house, nnd east front lot
iAtil-"!r- .i "est r arnam district.V. ROBBINS, 1S02 FARNAM.

RE-7- 37 26

SEE WILLIS TODD. 621 N. Y. LIFE RLDG
IK 31(56 2S

SPRING L.VKE PARK ADDITION.

THE VERY FINEST ADDITION EVER
IN SOUTH OMAHA.

LARGE LOTS.
BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREESBLUE GRASS LAWNS. '

U.K HUil'h h'KUJI PAVED STRFFTMOTOR LIN E ELECTRIC I.1G1IT

Just across the street from Spring Lake
ED JOHNSTON & CO., SOLE AGENTS

RE-6S-4-26

NEAR 2ITH AND AMES AVE. irno.t s,
room cottage, east front, sewer paid, 4
block from car. rent for 111: nrle. nni'v"
t.V50, 1350 cash. bal. 116 per month, without
inirresi. orr us .nonuuy. oweel - Ileadley, 61J N. Y. L. Tel. 1472. RE-I-91 26

FINE alfalfa land. Dawson Co., lis 00 per
ncre; railroad switch on land. Thres
Adams Co. farms, choice. $20.00; termseasy, .eisou jjoe(CK, wt itamge

RE-6- SS 26

FINE FARM with good Improvements near
Benson, very CHEAP If sold won.
JOHN AY. HUUijJ.NB, INK FARNAM.

ItE-7-:7 2

)
4

'PT--T I.'. mi AUA I1A1T.V ni.'.V. crvriAV r a v on mm
roa lk real evtati:.

PAYNE- - KNi X COM PA N Y.

Short Talks No, C

Reliable authorities say speculation Is
now rapidly going Into real estate In eaft-r- n

cities and that the wave Is moving
westward. When will It strike Omaha V

A few days ago u shrewd Omaha buyer
purchased a property that hnd bon on the
market for a year: three days uftorward he
was offered 25 per cent protlt and refused
to sell.
Another party bought a lot for which a
buyer had long been sought. Within a
week he sold two-thir- of It for the total
cost, and has the balance as clear profit.

It look like the ripples of speculation
are already with us. and the big wave will
soon be here. Better get Into the boat
while the passage money Is low and ride to
the cret. j. g k.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY.

TAKE PLEASURE in announcing the
SALE of several of their GREAT BAR-
GAINS recently advertised, and with
EQUAL PLEASURE they announce the
following SPECIAL BARGAINS for this
week:

1 r!,1.ni..HA'S-SC0-
M on 31st, near

ii01..1 .1'ti'v.' ' room'" I" ?ood repair, ALL
tJrlnh.KJ u;ccI" furnuce. n delightful?,""t "I'd splendid neighborhood.

J' Vcry nnx'ous to sell and has
1";t,r"ciff, " to take tt.HO; SOME CASH,BALANCE, C per tent.

lL3!; aftlett's add., on Mercy St.,
n,eJ?.rr mhs room., gas. bath, furnace,lipr and COLD WATER PLUMBING,

l fixtures FIRST CLASS. House Isabout two years old and well built, andIs offered for 13,500. EASY TERMS,

hr'iP A ON DALE park, convenient toHigh school, street cars and business; 6rooms, bath, gas, sewer, furnace, etc.House needs pulnt.nc and papering, willthen be a nice home. In good location.Price, 12.w; jx cash, balance monthly.

1fc,JVT5!"LrP:- - n" Blnney St..
BEST BUILT houses In thatpurt of the city, 10 rooms, with every

modern convenience; neighborhood of thevery best: owner will take I4.V). Youcould not build the house for the money.

.46 rooms, all moderri, corner lot. con-
venient to car line; an all round nicehome; can give Immediate possession.Price 12.250; jym cash, balance monthly.

ESPECIALLY FINE!1.2i,--In A EST FARNAM district, on 35thSt . near PRESIDENT BURT'S fine resi-dence; house contains 9 rooms, built twoyears ago by owner; Is back dthroughout; plumbing nnd ull fixtures ofthe very, best quality; ull building ma-
terial selected by an expert; all roomslarge and DELIGHTFULLY ARRANG-ED, walls BEAUTIFULLY decorated:everything PERFECT. The lot is 67x155

ia cirri jur m.vjv,AND WORTH EVERY CENT OF IT.

KOUNTZE PLACE KOUNTZE PLACE.

The city council has Just created several
new PAVING districts in KOUNTZE
PLACE, which Insures the early paving of
linpavcd STREETS and ADDS ANOTHER
ATTRACTION to Induce the homcseckcr
to locate In that VERY DESIRABLE AD-
DITION. NOTHING IN OMAHA SO
CHEAP when you consider all the buyer
gets for hl.s money.
PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY, Sole Agents,
Main Floor. v Y. Life Bide.

PE-6- 4S 26

SPRING iaick PATiif AnniNtnv.
The new nddltlon to South Omaha is In

laci me 'osi neuutnui piece or ground InDouglas county AA'hy? Because of Its
location and surroundings. It Is bounded
on the south by G street, on the west by
23d street, on the north by the city limits
nnd on the east by,

SPRING lik'E PATtK--
The ground known ns Spring lake Park

rumuins oi acres, ano is owned bv tne
South Omaha Land Co. This park is
conceded by evervone tn bp the

FINEST NATURAL PARK IN the STATE.
Tho Lund company's price to the city forpark purposes Is only 123.000, and there

caii ue no uount about the city owning
It In the near future, in fact It cannot
be used for any other purpose, because It
is so cut up with hills and dales.

SPRING ukh patik- - AnniTinv
Is but one block from 24th street, which Is

pavca ana nas mo motor line, it hasgraded streets nnd Is convenient to side-
walks just across the street. Every lot
Is covered with

OLD FOREST TREES AND BEAUTIFUL
ItUVK GRASS LAWNS.It has city wnter. electric lights and gas.

THE MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL IS
tne cilKAt PRICES and EASY TERMS.

WHAT MORE COULD ONE ASK?
on these fVtvl30-fo- tntx

The beauty of this property for FINEuu.ur.s cnnnui possmiy ne appreciates
until one goes right on the ground andlooks It over.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES NOW SURROUND
SPRING LAKE PARK ADDITION

The opposite side of 23d street nnd the
neignoornoou soutn is ulmost solidly builtup with

FINE RESIDKN'OPR
Now about nrieex. Cnmnr lni tn-- ...!

inree diocks west und south of THISNEW ADDITION, are selling for from
$l,20o to 11.500. and inside lots from 11,000
iu mo very cnoicest corner InSPRING LAKE PAHK AnniTinvare priced at from $S50 to ll.OuO, and inside
inn-?-

, mi iriim n ii,JUST THINK OF TIIR mvvr.n-nvnt-
Almost one-hal- f, and don't forget, please.... imsr iu.d utruer uiun ine otners,because they have fine shade trees andlawns. There can be no possible doubtabout nn Investment In these lots, eitherfor a residence or for speculation,

A PREDICTION I

PLEASE REMEMIIKR IT
This property will appreciate In vnlue NOTLESS THAN 25 PER CENT within onoyear.

ED JOHNSTON & CO.,
Sole Agents, South Omaha.

RE--:3 26

ED JOHNSTON & CO.,
REAL ESTATE.

SOLE AGENTS ONI.A'
Office. 2412 N Street. South Omaha, Neb.
We are the leading and oldest real estate

oroKers in me city, nave been locatedhere In the real estate buflnesB fifteenyears and durlnc that tlm hnv nM
more South Omaha property than all the
owier rem estate aeniers in tne cltv com-
bined. Why? Because we do not do any
Insurance, rental or loan business, rnnse.
quently our time is wholly given to thesale of real estate. We hnve decided tomange our pinn oi nandun? property.
There Is no money In outside additionproperty and we have nonrliirte tn ii.t
for sale only Inside lots. And after ma-
ture consideration we have also concludedto only take tho exclusive sale of prop-
erty. With our whole time nnd energies
devoted to selling Inside real estate we
believe the plan we have adopted to bethe best for the Interests of ourselves and
inose wno usi properly tor sale with us
it you iim u niece ot property tor saleyou WANT IT SOLD In a short time-n- ot

In a venr or so which will be the esse
If you list it with a half dozen dealerswho perhaps ha-- e hundreds of lots forFnlc and tho greater part of whose time
Is taken up with Insurance, rentals, etcUnder our plan we will have but n t.mall
usi ana can arrord to ad-
vertise the property extensively, and bygiving our whole time to sales of propertyexclusively, we will find the buyers.

ED JOHNSTON & CO.
RE-5- W) 25

W FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1220 FARNAM STREET.

Modern homes In West Farnam rtl.tri,--.
which owners do not wish advertised: a
number of very fine residences from $50,- -w oown. v o can piease you,

Beautiful building site on the S. W. corner
ot .in anu iim.nK" nin-eis- ; grounds in
elude about u or an acre; house of 10
rooms, nice trees. An unusual oppor-
tunity to secure a bargain In acreage
property, aiusi oe sold at once.

If you wish tn buy or sell, call on
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

RE-7- S1 26

FARMS, crop payments, only HOT cash onmi.... .. ...... . . .,nvici nrtuit UIIC IIUH ieion CC

noeicK, sis itamge. RE SS7 26

OAVNER leaving city will sell handTome.
lignum i run give quicK posses
slon. T 21, care Omaha Bee

RE -7-63 :C

rnit s i r.-- itr, l, EUTATE.

v - s hulks company.
110 X. Y. UK

SPEC 1 A LBARGA I N ;?

69 261S Grant st.. we offer and are going
to se'l cottage, well built and
In good repair Will consider all
rash.

6411314 S. 31st.. Hanscom Place. 0 rroms.
porcelain num. se'ier, water, gat.
good repair, eUgant location, large

lot. paving all lmUI. We
want you to go through this houfe ;

anu see It It Is worth the price we
ask. but want nti nfTer

WI 316 Dodge st., nearly new
mouern nouse, wen num. nnestPlumbing, good furnace, elect tic light,
beautiful lot, no better location In
Omaha, permanent walk and paving
nil paid for. This Is a Imrgali: nt
the price offered, 4,Mi0. Shown any
llmr C..a I,

413-2- 212 S. 2Sth (Georgia five I on motor
line, east front, 6 rooms, all modirn.
line repair, a beautiiui nume, closi
to good school, 12,301). The owner Is
going to sell und will show It any
time. Pea It

401-1- 117 S. 3Sd st , SnxlTI feet, overlooking
new boulevard, with one of the flnc't
.'room, strictly modern houses, narly
ull on one lloor, In Omaha, and at
a price that means It goes In less
than ten days. This 1 a "'pickup'
nt the price. No doubt of It. see us
for Particulars. Price Is nnlv tS.Sfti.

412-1- 120 S. 2ith st , 50x150. good "tlrst-clas- s

all modern houte, well built,
line location and at a price that will
sell It. This property will be on sale
for Just 3u days and It has to be sold
Avithln that time. It is worth your
while to see this. 13.5m).

676-- 41S S, SSth, one block south of Farnam.
we oner uricK residence, in rooms, large
attic, plastered, fine cellar. laundr,
furnace room, first floor mk finish. 3
pair sliding doors, mantels, etc., good
plumbing, line eust front lot 4rtxl5S
feet, stone walk, itspliHlt paving paid
In full. Best residence bargain In
Omaha. House alone tost ocr ?jt).
Price. J6.500. to be sold In V) days.

VACANT.
60x150 2th nnd Burt. Snap. jsoo.
50x120 32d and Cass. Snap. $400.

On 37th st.. Just north of Farnam. we offer
a very cnoice east front piece of ground,
90x132 feot; beautiful location, high,
sightly, 2i) feet only from motor lino andone of the most elegant building sites
left In that locality, at th.- right price.
This Is a bargain. We want y.iit to sec
It before It Is too late. Price, $3,600.

We tell you truthfully that West Farnam
vacant property is oeing gnouied fust. ItIs the time to be looking out for a choice
location, while prices art right and the
tinmertv Is to ho hnil.

Prollt by this, nnd you will not regret It
some dnv not fnr henre.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY, SOLE AO'TS.
lei. 8. jiu .ew iorK t.ire Bldg.

RE-7- 29 26

REAL ESTATE VALUES
in a nnmvivr: citvIt Is well known to men who have made

lonuncs in real estate that tracts or
ground Avhleh nre the naturnl gatowas
nnd terminal points for great railroadsentering the city nre This ter-
ritory being limited it follows that thoearly Investor can realize a large proMt.
Lvery railroad leading Into the Mate

reaches our city. These roads mut have
terminal facilities, sidings, etc.. und large
manufactories, elevators, wnrehoucs andfreight houses, and the general Increase
In tralllc would naturally enhance the
vnlue of real estate located In the vlc'nitv
of these roads. We have lots locatedvery central nnd along the lines of every
railroad In the original town of South
Omaha.
SOUTH OMAHA'S NEW ADDITION.
SPRING I .A ICR PAttlC AnniTinv

has been placed In our hands fnr sale. This
is unquestionably the very finest groundever laid out In

SOUTH OMAHA on n At a w A
nnd the prices, compared with lots two or

inrco diocks nwny. are surprisingly low.
This property Is tho best investment In
the city for a home or for speculation
Control your money by having It InvestedIn real estate central, not outside,. AA'hntyon want "Is money value the greaUst
possible chance for n large Incronse with
small investment. Htn- - Is a rare chance
to purchnse real estate right In the heart
of the city that Is bound to make a good
profits. Ed Johnston & Co., Sole Aeents.

RE-5- 79 26

VACANT LOT BARGAINS.

Cheapest, good, cast front lot on 35th street
norm oi farnam street; price I1.6.7J.

Southeast corner 25th ave. and Rprague st. ;

it soia quicK, price

50 feet on 22d st. north of St. Mary's ave.;
nuiia a aoi-Di- e linen on mis lot. live in
one nnd rem the other for enough to In-
sure .a good ate of Interest on the entire
Investment and your rent free. This cun
be done. Price, $1,200.

RESIDENCE PROPERTIES.
2S12 Hamilton st.. cottage, city

water, nam. nice shade, lot 45x135 feet;
price $1,50; cash $400. balance easy terms.

2216 Charles st., modern house of 10
...lav. ln. r". .. , 'I., r . , ... i . .. .. rooms.....miu ii, i .jkio ii'-J- nut. Biiiiu? i u Dnrg.llli;
price $2.Sc).

Near Han.scom park, nearly new modern
House or i rooms, steam hent, east front,
lot 50x150 feet, asphalt pavement; Investi-
gate; price $3,750.

For anything In REAL ESTATE. LOANS.
RENTALS or FIRE INSURANCE SEE

GARVIN BROS. 1612 FARNAM ST.

RE-7- 52 26

The best offer on residence
property nt N. E. Corner 26th and

Douglas takes It. Cottage and
full lot. Particulars on application.

CHAS. K. WILLIAMSON.
J. A. PAINTER. SALESMAN.

12v3 FARNAM ST.,
V. S. NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

RE-7- 50 26

THD DIFFERENCE.
Fine residence lots are held at and selling

for from
$1,000 TO $1,500

within three blocks of
SPRING LAKE PARK ADDITin V

These lots are farther away from tho
motor line and nre wimout
FINE SHADE TREES AND LAWNS,

which
SPRING LAKE PARK ADDITION

has. nnd tho prices of lots In this additionare from JC00 to $1.0u0.
ED JOHNSTON & CO.. SOLE AGENTS.

RE-5S3- -26

50X153 ON SSth ave. north of Farnam, price
uui iiu rvucunuuie ui.er win pb de-

clined.
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1S02 FARNAM

RE 737 20

A HANSCOM PARK SNAP.
At 1342 S. 27th St.. nn house con-taining porceloln bath, closet, lavatory

hot water boiler, newer, gas throughout
and line large furnace, all above modern
conveniences being new. ' House Is in
first-cla- ss condition nnd can be sold foronly $2,500. Biggest bnrgaln today in thepark district. Possession can be given atonce. Rental Is $27.50 per month, or al-
most 14 per cent on the selling price
This will be sold, us owner must havemoney at once.

I haA-- e many other choice bargains forand homet-eekers- .

HENRY B. PAYNE. 601-- 2 N. Y Life
RE 654 26

FOR beautiful effects In wall paper, artistic
coloring, latest stylo house-palntln-

everything to date, moderate prices, call
up A. B. Clark, "phone 2092, or cull 2703
Leavenworth street. RE 751 26

FOR SALE, near 26th nnd Farnam one
of the best built and most attractivehomes In Omaha, built by owner for ahome lehg than six months ugo. DeathIn family CAUse of felling; 9 rooms, mod-ern, gas and electric light, mantel. Kasgrate, full nlckle plumbing, first-cla- ss

furnace, laundry, hot and cold wnter,cement cellar, nice lawn, paved Mreet
full size lot. hou fitted all over withBurrows' Improved screens. For snotrath I win sen ror less than It can beduplicated for and give Immediate

Address T 24, Bee.
iiH7GS ?c

BEST SNAP IN OMAHA.
South front lot on Franklin St., Just w'eU

of 27th. paving and permanent sidewalkall paid, lot is 60x127, only $1,050; tyo rnf nor a, for $550; 1U cash: perfect title
Sweet & Headley, 613 N Y L

RE-5- 90 26

iwxilS. A beautiful building i.le on. a
parked street onlv 11.600.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1WJ FARNAM

RE-7-34 C

'Oil M1.I.--U- I; ESTATE.
SOUTH I'M AHA. appropriately termed the

.uugic iii. tie piace lor :iKia-.i- e invest-
ments

O'Nel!' Real Estate Agency, the eldest
established agency lr, the city, ha the
follouir ihi'ice propel ties to offer.
IMPROVED 1U SIMiSS PROPERTY.

Three-stor- y brick nnd basement. iux6- -

'ental $3,.) annually, price $2UX
Three-stor- y and basement, brick. 24x90.

t ental $1) annually, price $15,U00
One-stor- y frame business block, 120 fret

front, rental is.tAi, price ! It.out).
Two-stor- y frame, x,'0, rental 1,W', price

7.(A).
We have sora verv choice unimproved

business property tunning in price from
$ to tltw per front foot.
In residence croperly we haAe a com-

plete and desirable list from which to
select. To ise seeking a home we arn
confident wi n n satisfy.

l or acreage projxrty we ure headquarters
and for a few dAys we can offer the fol-
lowing:

One hundred acres highly Improved, about
lour m.les northwest of the city, at $70
per uerc.

One hundred and sixty acres three miles
southwest at $60 per acre.

One hundred and thirty acres, three miles
souih, ut $& per acre.

Twenty nctes, unimproved, one and one-ha- lf

miles from the city limits, $75 per
acre.

We Iika'o several small tracts close In rang-
ing In price from $lty to 1190 per acre.

We arc authorized to aff-- r one hundred
lots In Good Luck addition for from $10
to $73 ench n easy pmymunts.

O'NKIL REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
South Omaha. Neb.

RE-3- C3

FOR SALE Do you want n bargain? I

am Instructed by the owner to put the
lollowing properties on the bargain
counter;

2611 Caldwell St., partly modern
house, renting nr. a month. Jl.m

153S N 16th St . modem house, cosi
$A.lJ0. for $3.(10.

1007 and 1W9 Lothrnp St., two mod-
ern houses, rents for ISO a month, ery
desirable location, on paxed street, price
I2..VM for both.

Lots 5. 6, 7, Si. 9. and 10. block 22, Royd's
Add., for all, $750; separately. $2o0 each.

Nine good suburban lots that cost tiv
each, all for ftnO.

1P17 and 1919 Clark St.. two-stor- y double
frame building, two store und two Hats,
all renting lor $46 a month, will sull for
$S,t"i0.

Northeast corner Cumlug and 2th Sts.. fOx
'0 feet of ground, two good
houses, for both, $3.mi.

Southwest corner 22nd and Burdette Sts.,
modern house, tlnlshed In oak and

ash, hot Avuler heat, owner Is leaving
city nnd avIII sell at sncrlflco for 3,iW.

2210 nnd 2212 Spencer St., two good
modern house, renting for M each, will
sell both for $3,Cr).

This ad means what It says. These are
genuine bargains; not a pleco offered' can
bo duplicated for twice the money.

Fire, tornado and plate glass insurance.
W. R. HUMAN. Rooms S and lo. Frmuer

Block. RIC-57.-

ED JOHNSTON Si CO.
desire to linpresh upon the minds of till
parties who are seeking Investment In

SOUTH OMAHA REALTY
that It would be well to consult them
liefore Investing. Wo have a few plecctf
of very deslruble property that can be
bought right. AAV have some that pays
from 7 to 10 per cent on the Investment.
Spring Lake Park lots will pay 25 j er
cent within one year. AA hy permit our
money to lay Idle when s.tch opportuni-
ties present themselves. Wi- - have had
fifteen yearn experience In the handling
of real estate In South Omaha and have
n thorough knowledge of everything per-
taining to property Interests In the city.
If yuu hnve any bargains to offer or if
yoj desire to purchie property nt n
bargain our services are at your cllposal.
Parties wishing lnlormatlon about South
umaha. property of any kind, pertaining
to real estate or the commercial Intetcsts
of the city, will receive prompt reply bj
addressing. ED JOHNSTON A; CO.,

2412 N Street.
South Omaha. Neb.

RE-5S0- -2G

AA'. II. GATES, tilS N. L. Life.
S rooms, fully mooern. nice mantel. In

good order, on ns fine u lot us is in Hans-
com Place. 50x150; nice shade trees, per-
manent walk and paving fully paid up. on
Georgia uvc-.- , near AA'oolworth. $;'.2"0.

modern house und full lot on AA'est
Furnum street. Only $2,5").

cottage, modern except bath, on
26th hvh.. Just north of St. Mary's ave.,
an Ideal home In the best of location.
East trout and )ot runs through to 27th
street: paving on both streets tally paid.
Only 3,i"i.

cottage, water and sewer, barn.
corner lot. good order. S. I- -, corner 2oth
nnd Blnney. Rental $17.00 per month; If
taken this coming week tun sell for $1,250.

house on 31st ave , Just south of
AmeM ave-.- , large corner lot; eastern
owner wants this sold Foon and any rea-
sonable offer gets It. Good place for
aomeone. Street cur nenr. RE 744 26

W. H. GATES, 61S N. Y. Life.
VACANT LOTS.

Two of tho best corners In west end; for n
tew uays i nave a special pneo on these
lots for some desirable party who will
build u ntce house and Jie a good neighbor.

48x132 on Farnam near 31st nve., facing
Turner park, chance for someone to make
a good thing on this lot. Can offer this
lot for $l,:i"J for a short time.

60x121 on Howard, bet. 35th and JCth. $l,5oo.
60xll) on Hurnoy near 35th. $1.3y0.
40x120 on Patrick uvc, between 26th nnd

60xl2S, Jiest lotion Spuuldlng, between C4th
41111! Will. U.J.

60xl2s on Miami, little cast of Both. $225.

SHIMER & CHASE.
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

VACANT LOTS.
10 lots In Marysvllle addition, facing Man- -

uercou aim npiiuiumg streets, east of
26th St.. onlv WJ to $750. These lots are
surrounded by attractive homes and aregreat bargulns.

5 nice lots in lialnvlcw, faring Munderonunu ivaii u Hirceis, near .1st street, only
$325 to $500

Fire lnsurnnee. Houses for Rent.
SHIMER & CHASE.

601 Bee Building. Telephone. 1412.
RE 742 26

LAST CHANCE
to buy a fine residence lot CHEAP at
one-quart- less than its nctual value Is

IN SOUTH OMAHA'S NEW ADDITION,
SPRING LAKE PARK ADDITION.

LOTS 60x130.
FINE SHADE TREES.

BEAUTIFUL LAAA'NS.
LOW PRICES-EA- SY TERMS

ED JOHNSTON & CO., SOLE AGENTS.
RE 5S2--26

HOUSES and lots In aJl parts of city; aleo
acre property and farm lands. The O. F.
Davis Co.. Room 552, Bee. Building.

RE--6.,

SEE HENRY B PAYNE. C01 N. V, LIFE.
RE t

FOR SALE on monthly payments. t.fom
modern house on N. 24th St. car lin:
also vacant lots, which will be Imprtrrad
for purchaser on moderate payment down.
Mutual Loan and Building Association,
G. M Nattlnser, secretary, Bee Bid?.

RE 304

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale by the
Union Pacific Railroad companjw n. A.
McAllaster. land commitsloncr. Union
Puclt.c Headquarters. Omaha, Neb.

RE-3- C3

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans; also fire
Insurance. Bcmls, Paxton Blk. RE 357

AVANT offer on fine lot and seven-roo-

house, clobo to good car Una. Eastern
owner anxious to sell. M. J. Kennard &
Eon, S09-1- 0 Brown Block. RE S3 8

C. F. HARRISON, 912 N. Y. Life. FARMS.
RE lv9 Jell

FOR SALE or exchange, for Columbus
(Ohio) property, two lots Thornburg and
one Burlington Place additions to Omuha;
all free from Incumbrance. Address .1. A.
Hartley, t4 N. High bt., Columbus, O.

RE M113

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON. 1203 Ftrnnm St.
RE 361

FOR SALE. $1,175 for two lots
fronting 22d street between California and
AA'ebsler Btreets, Paving and all special
taxes paid lu full. Vcry desirable locu-
tion for building houses for rent.

GEORGE AND COMPANY,
16ol Fnrnam Street.

RE M 630 26

LOTS, 26th and 29th Fairmont Place,- cn
tnvorablo terms. Aidrnjs F. H. Kappcn,
133 AA'eft AA'ater St., Milwaukee, Wis.

R- E-

SIR Morrel MacKcnsle, England's fumoua
physician, ills prescription for never-fallin- g

dyspepsia nnd Indigestion cure
Mailed for 60c stamps. Compounded by
any druggist MatKensle, 2223 Euclid,
Cleveland, Ohio. 037-- 26'

EXCURSION to AA'heatland. Wyo June 4,
best Irrigated land. Investigate oppor-
tunity. NeUou & Hoelck, 319 Ramge.

RE-5- 56

t
4

l, POH MI.K REAL ESTATE.

UNIMPROVED AND IMPROVED.
5 acres North 24th street, this side Miller

park. SNAP at $2,2&0.
$11 earh for six 6i lots. 5x140 feet each,

tuar Mh and Unnctoft streets.
ll.ocw for 5uxl.ro feet south front, near 21st

and Chicago streets, asphalt .iAing paid.
I1.2U0 for WxlS2 feet west front on Sher-

man ave., near Grace. BARGAIN.
ll.Sfto for ISIX132 feet east front, on Uth,

near Dorcas; intvlng paid.
tl.o"(i for 94 feet east front on 16th and

Martha streets, very cheap.tt.y) tut Kixir feet, northwest corner
35th ave alid Ji.nes.

for 132x06 feet S. W corner of Xth
nnd Chicago streets, three hou'res.

ll.lOii for feet front; TRACKAGE. Hear
Sth and Douglas streets, BARGAIN

FARM LANDS NEAR OMAHA trom $25
to $tw per acre.

INVESTMENTS.
$1,200 lor six-roo- hojse. 4.A39 Franklin;

high and sightly; near car line.
$1.5") fur two cottages near 15th nnd

Clark, lot 33 by 14v, yearly rental $1PS.
$!.ttM fnr 1143 and 1115 No Kth street. COx

110 feet, paving paid, yearly rental $112.
$3,0) for i437 So. 14th street; two large

houses; rental $372 per year.
$t.iMi for two houses on N. E. cornerCuming and 26th streets, yearly rental $390.
$3,50.) for 'k2 and 9"4 So. Ifth street, eust

fronts; yearly rental liW).
$4y for N. A corner 19th nnd Paulstreets, three houses, paving paid.
$6,000 for two-stor- y brick store building

on FARNAM street; rental $720 yearly.
$ll.ooo for a row of brick buildings, ground

Uuxl44; rental $1,332 per year.
JOHN N. FRENZER, Opp. old P. O.

RE 60ti 26

HICKS REAL ESTATE COMPANY
OFFERS

A GREAT BARGAIN
Oood lot 50xw feet, with house,

only 5 blocks from city hall; present oc-
cupant uses part lower lloor, rents bal-
ance for $45 per month. AA'o can offerproperty this week for I2..VO.

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
substantia! three-stor- y brick building, lot

22x. on Uth between Farnam and Har-n- o

; ground lease, running 74 years, pres-
ent rental $1,056 icr year; net Income $1,110,
over 6 per cent net on !li.6n0, AVc nre
t.uthortzc-- to offer the property for 111,'.'11)

PINE PIECE OF LAND.
1. acres just west or city limits, short drivetn business center of cltv; benutlful east

f.npe, magnificent view, splendid place lor
bUburban home, fruit nnd egetnhle gar-
dens; cheap at $3,000 Can offer this week
for $2,2&t cash.

A CHEAP HOME
Nice cottage, fine lot, 25th near

Howard street, for $2.-6-

FINE RESIDENCE LOT.
A full t on 35th street between Farnam

and Dodge, onlv 11.40).
A MODERN HOME.

Elegant house, finely
near urper FnmuM. for $4.?5'..
MAGNIFICENT FARM.

1.040 urres In eastern Nebraska, finely Im-
proved, not u foot of waste land, nil good
soil, to close an estate- - can offer ut $27.60
an acre.

Call, and sec us for bargains
HICKS REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

Room 326 Board Trade Bldg.
RE-7- 65 26

W Y MA Rl VER COM PAN Y.
New York Life Building.

REAL BARGAINS.
If you nre looking for a house for your

own uso or suitably nrrunged for your-
self nnd another family, on cannot do
better than lo Investigate the tet.-roo-

dwelling we offer on Burt, near 32d street.
The prlco Is only $1 6'A.i. and a one-thir- d

cash pnyment. balance $13 per month.
Lot Is 5x150, having room for nntther
house. City wuter and sewer connec-
tions. Property In good condition.

Or. If you wnnt n house near the West
Fnrnnm district, look up the six-roo-

dwelling on 34th, not far from Davenport
street, l.irge two-stor- y frame, brick
foundation, lot foxl3, live large trees,
only $l,2no; cash, balance on monthly
payments, about equal to the monthly
rent.

Three lots on Cuming street. Just outside
of city limits, will Increase tn value when
the street railway tuns enrs direct tn
Dundee 124x140 feet, with streets on three
sides. Lies nicely above grade of Cum-
ing street Price. $CJ.

Corner facing north and east nn Parker
nnd 26th street. 5Sx60 feet, city water nnd
sower. Parker street paving all paid up.
No better corner to bo hnd In that vi-
cinity.

For the best east front lot on 40th, near
Howard street, nil street paving paid
for, sewer, gas and Avater to lot line all
paid for. Ave are asking only $2,0Ci fnr
this lot. IlE-7- 79 2C

60x150, cottage. No. 606 So. 17th St.;
price, $2.750(iO. AA'ant offer,

120xl3S at 21th and Mason, with 4 houses,
always rented; room for 5 nice cottnges;
will trade for one house and lot or farm
and puy difference.

146x135, will cut Into lots and sell, cash,
balance at 6 per cent.

$15,0n0 houte on 40th. will take H cash, or
might trade for farm land.

Fine, vncunt lot on Fnrnam. owner will
build house to suit If purchaser can pay
cash for lot.

Some cheap lots In Dundee, must be sold
at once.

200x 400 nt 21st and A'lnton, with 3 houes:
room for 9 more, will sell all or divide;
nrlre $7,000.

04 acres 10 mlleti south of Council Bluffs,
la.. 2 sets of buildings, for sale at $W.wper acre.

800 acres In Cheyenne Co.. Neb., and house
on cnsteiinr bt , in umana. wants to trade
both for Omnha property.

Lot 21st nnd Chicago St.. for sale cheap.
L. L. Johnson Co., 314 So. 15th St.

RE 577 23

GEORGE & COMPANY.

Home within walking distance. No. 2520 De
catur St., south front, cottage,
city water, cistern, sewer, good cellar,
fruit and shade. Price. $1,150.

Another. 60x132 ft., east front, near 17th nnd
center sts., with two cottaces,
splendid well water, barn and shade Re-
duced fnr n few dayn to $2.(i0.

No. 3020 Cass st., S rooms, modern, south
front front, full ot. Price. $3.or); one- -
sixth cash, balance monthly nt 6 per cent.

Nenr Kth and Vinton St , cottage
and detached summer kitchen, full lot,
cltv water, good condition. Price. tl.3"0.

Same neighborhood, cottage, half
lot. city water. Montniy payments, price,
11.200 '

GEORGE & COMPANY. 1601 FARNAM ST.
UK 045 26

ON 29th street, one block north of Lenven- -
worth. good eight-roo- modern dwelling;
asphalt street; trees. A snap at the price,
$3.Uaa. und only $1.0") cash necessary, bal- -
nnce nt 6 per cent. A. F. Connett, 309
N. Y. i.ire. Phone, 12.S5.

.igui-rou- awruinK ut ium o. r.nn str?ct.
A nice home; modern except furnace and
in line condition, tan i oe neat at fl.iM,
and only $7(0 cash; balance 6 per cent.

VACANT.
40x140 east front. 10th and Center ll.ooo.
45x120 south front corner on 31th. 2 blocks

north of Cuming; fine to build on. $60".
A F. Connett. 309 N. Y. Life Phone,

' 12S5. RE-6- 04 26

MODERN house and barn and
corner lot. both streets paved, within one
block of Hunscom park. Owner asks
$5,500, but must sell on account of falling
healin, so oner or less win ne considered
This Is a good opportunity to get a splcn.
did home cheap.
JOHN AA'. ROBBINS. 1502 FARNAM.

RE-7- 35 28

TUKEY'S SPECIAL BARGAINS.
I now have possession of the houses bought

recently at 2525, 2602 and 2609 Emmet St.
They nre vacant and will bo hold at
onco at low prlco and only smnll cash
payment, balance monthly. Largo lots
and good houses.

A. P. TP KEY, Board of Trade.
RE 73'i 26

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM AVHISKY - AVhy suffer
from rheumatism when there Is n specific
cure for you? AA'hy be u slave to wnlsky,
opium, morphine, tobacco or cocaine when
wo guarantee to cure you? Answer this
by writing tho Er.eor Remedy Co.. South
Omaha, Neb, (Incorporated In U92.)

M iGv JC5

VIRTUAMA cures Impotency. resulting
from Indiscretions or debility, gives vi-

tality, vigor, restoring desires, ambitions,
aspirations of youth, health, titling lor
tuccess. happiness in. business; profes-slona- l.

focinl, married life; $2. or 3 for $5.

Sent anywhere prepaid on receipt of
price ThJ Kidd Drug Co.. Elgin. HI.
American Office, retail, wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha, M. A. Dillon.
South Omaha. Davis Drug Co.. CSuncll
Bluffs. Full line legitimate rubber goods.

DR PRIES, the acknowledged leading
specialist in diseases of women In Omaha,
would call the attention of suffering fe-

males to his unsurpassed accommodations,
before and during confinement, and his
treatment for Irregularities, no matter
what cau&e. Call or address Dr. Pries,
1513 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb. M625 Je23

LADY canA'assers wanted to sell my famous
remedies and complexion' beautlfter, easy

eellnra. 100 per cent nroflt suartinteed.particulars and booklet free: If unmnle
outfit desired send 25c, Mrs, Dr. Jeanette
i.. nmim, iienn, ir.a

LADIES- - Guaranteed regulator remedy,
never falls, harmless, box free. Parts
Chemical Co.. Milwaukee, wis.

4375 C6

MEDICAL.

LADIES! Clilcheter s English pennyroyal
lUls are the best; safe. rcllabU; tnke ro
other, send 4c jitamp for partlcul.Ars, ii
lief for Ladles" In letter by return mui,,
aik your druggist Chichester hcii.utl
Co..J'h!ladelphlii. Pa.

CANCER cured t home by Internal treat-
ment, lu kirifr. plaster cr stq; book and
testimonials mailed free. Cancer institute,
321 AV. 4id St , N. Y.

GONOVA Is a French treatment for nm'a
nnd female, for the positive cure of Gon-
orrhoea. Cllo.t. Unnatural Dliclmrges, l
tlammatloTis. lrrltutlur.s and l'IcmiuIoiis
of ilia tturuus membrane-- . An ltilorn.il
tTinedy with Itijcctiuii combined, war-
ranted to euro worst cases In tmu week;
$J per paekage or two for $A Sent any-
where on receipt of price. The Kidd Dtug
Co.. Elgin, 111. Amrrlcnn Utlire. rti.iu,
wholesale. .Myers-Dillo- n Drjjr Co.. Otrmlm:
M. A. Dillon, South uinahs; Davis Plug
Co , Coiincll muffs. Full Una of lei,;t
maie rubber goods.

AVANTKD. Industrious men and women Inevety town to work for .is nt tht-l- r Immes:no canvassing, we will send work any
distance; wo ho several lines of worKto glv out. somo of which Inquires roexperience; if .m un 1 devote the w'n iaday tc our work, u can earn $5 or (, aweek by working an hour r two cen-nig- s.

Address Standard Mfg. Co.. 112 AY.
23d st., New York.

rAISATS.
MASON, FENAVICK & LAAVRENCFIntent Lawyers, Solicitors and Exper.s,Washington, D. C.

H. J. COAVQILL.
VAe-te- rn Representative.

Room SIS RaiTUa Blk. om.il..t. Neb.Phone iM. ADVICE FREE.
-4- 41 Je:9

PATENTS, no fee unless successful S'les
& Co.. Bee. Bldg., Omaha, Neb. AdUce

-- Ircf -1- SS Ju!5
.0-- T.

$o RLAAARD for the return of 2 .lerrey
calves strayed or stolen from 22 Ohio.

Lost M 26

LOST. 2 bunches of keys; return to 22R Beebldg.; reward. I.eist-.A- .4. .7
12 REWARD for return of two rugs lost

ircm our delivery wagon Mav 14. Uriurd.t AVIlhelm Carpet Co. lost M rt'o 2S

LOST Friday. May 17. between High .sdo'iuna street, near 4 in nnd l, a nvnkbon. Finder return to Seykom's drugstore nnd receive, Lost 1'6

rot .mi.

TAKEN up. lron-gra- y coit, at
i. uainjuii a imirj, lhii umana.

Found-5- G3 27

ACCOUlMO. PI.UAT1MI.
ACCORDION pleating, chuapest. best,quickest Mrs. A C. Mark, S. E. Cor 17thand I'n ma in, 2."6

t.AL.MHlY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars.:c; cuffs. 4c. 1750 Leavenworth. Tel. 647.
3

i:.A-i:it- A t CM AT.4.AT,

LESSONS In boc klieeplng. e tc . day or eA-e-

lng, P.. 15, Com, Nut. Bank. O. R. Rathhun
-- 379

Ticivirr tutoivt.it.
CUT rate tickets everywhere. P. H. Phil-bi- n.

16116 Farnntr.. Tel. 3S0

IKIlCI.lt .11 A IV I. H.
051AHA Boiler Works, stenm boilers. tnnki.Hacks, etc. Tel. 1259. 12th & Izard Sts.

453

scni:i; neon..
Windows, etc G, C. Co., 1519 Lcav. Tel. 2529.

193 J J

SHOE IlEPAlUIMi.
SOLES. 40c; rubber heels nnd soles, 75c. Neb.

Repulr Co.. 217 N. 16th. Joe Pulone. Prop,
440 M31

P.AAV.MIIlOlvUllS.

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, nccommodat-lng- ;
all business ccundcntlal. 13U1 Douglas.

2?3

UAHUAIill II.ALl.I.Mi.

ANTIMONOPOLY GARBAGE CO.. cleans
cesspculs and vaults, removes garbago
nnd deed animals ut reduced prices. CXI

N. 16th. Tel. 1779. M25I M27"

l Lll.MTllllj ItUl-Allll.A-

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St.
3711

DRKSS.M.AKI.AG.

IN FAMILIES. MUk Sturdy, 318 S. 26th SU
-2-SJ M27'

T.AILOHI.VG.

25 PER CENT saved, high-clas- s tailoring,
latest designs. Stephen J. Broderlck. 1617
Farnam at. M526 Jc23

IPHOI.STKIU.'AG.

GLOBE COUCH CO.. 1519 Lcav'th. Tel. 2523.
3il

ADVI2.ST1MMJ FA.S.
ADVS. FANS. Burkley Ptc Co., Omaha.

M477 J 2

"wAvrhu fo noniiow.
WANTED, to borrow, 11,000 at 7 per cent,

on Improved rcsldenco property. South
Omaha, renting tor $240 per year. Ad- -
dreas S Bc-e- . M39a

M'AJl 31 Ell I.Mi AMI 3 1 e,'l"i I'.ltl.AC.

CURED. Julia Vaughn. 430 P.atngo BIJE- -

I'ASTl'HAiE.

PLENTY grass, ihade and spring water.
3724 N. 21st St. M6..6--1

AtiOJlOUILKS.
... . Pioneers and Prime

75i35 Promoters of the llorit- -
fifftttCttttt- - 'ess Vehicle industry" !lnSI for tho entire avo.

ESBHMfcw Don't fall to visit cur
ralo emporiums at

Omaha or Lincoln. See our most Avondur-fu- l
machines In operation, Ladles particu-

larly Invited to learn how simple the art of
CHAUFFEUR really Is. Omaha photi
1955 Lincoln phone 1S'2.

TALKING MACIIl.VES.

Omaha and Lincoln,
Tiz7 Neb., are the Talking

JilZftttXfttt Machine headquarters
'ZSliillZ tr tho entire wct,

III IIWi carrying the most com-- "

plcte line of latest rec
ords. AA'htn you fall elsewhere, call, or
send your mall orders to us.

I

Porcelain Grown 85

Gold Grow, 22 K., $5

RELIABLE dentistry at liv-

ing prices.

Bailey the Dentist
Third Fluor Paxton lllocU,

PHONE 10S5.

Direct Route to GlnKr Exhibition

ANCHOR LINE
Bteainsblp fr.im Aril Yurk Weekly for

GLASGOW A IA LOXIKISDllltllV.
Saloon, J50 and tp Second Cabin. $32.60 und

up. Third Onus, $26 and upwards
For Illustrated fider nnd further Informa-

tion apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.
Chicago, cr

J. S. McNALLY 1323 Farnam St ,
GEO. E. ABBOTT, 1324 Farnum St., Omaha.

Record Vo)iQn i 0m. 7.Houn, 22 Mlnuln.
uns.TnNtn LtvFHinni .i. nticrusmuiii

Commonaeilth, Twin Scre, 12,000 Tom Jur, 6
Men Ert3'nd, " "11,600 luis 19
PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL vla nUFFNtrnAfv
Vancoutff June 22 Dominion .. .. June t
Cimbromin Juno B Vancouver, Juno 22

For tirther Iclomttloi, tjdnti
CoBtiiy'i OIIIcti. Dtsroorn St., Cbkf n. Hit.


